
Dorotha Jeanne Cannon Sharp Smart
Nov. 8, 1930 ~ Aug. 22, 2020

Dear Dorotha’s family, I feel sad, not for Doratha, but for all of you and for myself and her many friends! We will

miss her but will fondly remember our wonderfully memorable times with her!! She and I shared life stories and

humorous life sketches. I loved her beautiful piano playing!! It was heavenly! We can only imagine the heavenly

setting she will get to perform in now!! God bless each of you and never forget how much she loved her family!!!

    - Darla & Roger Stoddart

Doratha was a lovely lovely lady. I will miss her. Her sense of humor was delightful! May God bless the family ■

    - Fancy Simister

Doratha was my loyal client and friend....We had some good laughs and prayers throughout the years.....I will truly

miss her but am assured we will see eachother in heaven one day!!! The entire family has our prayers and

love....May God comfort all your hearts!!! ■

    - David Tolford

Dear Smart Family: Our feelings are tender as we consider the passing of Dorotha. She was much more than a

client; she was a dear friend. Her goodness radiated and her life of compassion, generosity and excellence blessed

countless lives and left a lasting legacy for her posterity. With gratitude to have known Dorotha, we are pleased to

make a gift to the Gifted School of Music in her name. May the entire Smart family know of our sympathies.

Sincerely, Alan Tingey & Jon Tingey

    - Alan Tingey and Jon Tingey



What a fun and positive lady Dorotha was. Great Mother to my friend Ed and always patient and supportive to us as

kids. Loved her laugh. Love all you Smart sibs. Eric

    - Eric Ryberg Cannon

Dear Cannon/Weber Smart Cousins, Our thanks to Dorotha for the wonderful light which she brought to so many

lives. As next door neighbors to Dorotha and Charles on Chandler, our family loved Dorotha, and I never recall a

moment when Dorotha was not smiling, and adding warmth to the lives of all those around her, including us. And as

a fine musician, we will miss her concert presence and dedicated volunteer support for our wonderful, world class

Utah Symphony. Thank you, Dorotha for touching so many lives, and bringing so much happiness and love into this

World. I am sure that you will bring your celestial beauty, bright spirit, and devoted love to Heaven as well. Love

always, Judd Cannon

    - George "Judd" Ryberg Cannon

I send my love and condolences to Dorotha's family. Dorotha has been part of my life ever since I was a little girl. I

played with her at the Ranch, starting when we were young children. She was always a beautiful girl, and yet very

talented and intelligent. She was a hard worker at developing her talents and abilities. I have great admiration for

her many accomplishments and contributions. She was a sweet dear cousin to me, and I loved her. I will miss her

friendship. Much Love, Teddy Stringham

    - Teddy Cannon Stringham


